
Excused Absences: Carson, Maddie, Yessy (leaving early), Mekhi (leaving early), Carson
(coming late), TJ P. (coming late), TJ H. (coming late)

1. Welcome everyone to the meeting.
2. Finish last meeting’s group activity-20 min
3. NEXT MEETING: Thursday, NOV. 2ND at 6:15pm
4. Chief of Staff Announcements:

a. Freshman Class Council applications are open until tomorrow evening if you
know anyone who wants to apply.

b. The remaining nametags have come in. Carson to distribute.
c. Keep adding your t-shirt sizes to the contact sheet.
d. Student Body VP apps are officially closed. First-round interviews are occurring

this Sunday with Jack and me. We will be reaching out shortly to a few people to
make up a committee for third-round interviews.

e. The Student Advancement Committee’s next project is to help update the school’s
branding. This first project is going to be repainting the spears on the ground that
lead students to Doak. Looking for volunteers for tomorrow afternoon/evening.
Also trying to paint before the next couple of home games.

f. Updating the SGA website imaging. Please email me any professional-looking
photos from First Day Fest and State of the Student Body ASAP.
fsusgacos@admin.fsu.edu

5. Announcements:
a. EOP Announcements
b. Jack H. -People who have requested sweepings in the past should expect a cut due

to the increase in applicants. Recently met with COP and want to group together
with the PR people from agencies and SGA exec. Denver to get people together
for this. Rally in Tally is Jan 24th and 25th and BOG will be happening that week
too. People are welcome to come speak but not on behalf of SGA due to the
Sunshine Law. Brightfutures textbook law is looking to be changed for $250 from
$0.

c. Jack F. -Sweeping is coming up. Let him know if there are any
d. Stephanie-working with Austin McDonald to get a library built with the textbook

drive for care and will contact Jack F for sweepings money.
e. Layla-text about getting a headshot done
f. Yessy-working on getting agency ADs paid through sweepings, MHC, and COS.

Working with orientation to get language translations created for new students.
g. EOVP Announcements
h. EOT Announcements
i. Adam-sweepings is opening and exec will be requesting funding for exec

projects. Requests are due Friday at 11:59pm. Organizational fund to receive

mailto:fsusgacos@admin.fsu.edu


funding as a new RSO and a max of $300 can be requested. The budget bill is
being worked on currently

j. Cabinet Announcements
i. Malena- Tuesday, Nov. 7th 9am-10am prep and transport food from the

stadium to the center-CHAW food for thought volunteers needed.
Hammocks coming to Strozier.

ii. Hannah-might be getting ponchos for the library!!! Working with the leach
to get desks to attach to the treadmills. Library Dean to start putting out
school supplies at the services desk.

iii. Autumn-submitted a purchase request for the Symposium for College of
Social Work for Mauras memorial. Showing off the work of the research
from the college. Meeting with Erin to discuss making sure the land
acknowledgement is read at the football games.


